Book a Spring Tour
I enjoy offering custom trolley tours to groups visiting Muskogee.
I can create a tour around a specific theme or give just a general history of the area. I also offer step-on guide service for buses (including
church vans) coming to Muskogee.
Read about my tours at my website okieheritage.com, then give
me a call to set up a fascinating tour of Muskogee interesting sites,
beautiful old neighborhoods and tourist attractions.

— Corrie ten Boom

My Speaking Calendar
Third Thursday Book Club
Muskogee Public Library, Muskogee, OK
Thursday, April 21, 2016, 7:00 p.m.
The Book Club is reading my novel Journey to an
Untamed Land. I'll join them to answer questions
and explain the writing process for this inspiring
story. I'll also have its sequel for sale!

Author Supports Restoration Efforts
The University of Tulsa hosted best-selling author Steve Berry at a book signing at Gilcrease Museum on Tuesday, April 5 to lend support for the restoration of the Alice Robertson House.
Steve Berry is the New York Times bestselling
author of fourteen spy thrillers each set in a historic
locale. History is Berry’s passion, shared with his
wife, Elizabeth, which led them to create History
Matters, a foundation dedicated to historic preservation.
The Alice Robertson Historic Home Restoration
Project was the beneficiary of Berry’s visit to Tulsa.
Organizers plan to restore the Robertson House and
use it as a historic tool to educate the public about
Miss Alice Robertson and her family.
Please consider making a tax-deductible donation to our cause. Checks should be made payable to
Founders’ Place and mailed to P.O. Box 3827, Muskogee, OK 74402. Or visit savinghistorichouses.com

Author Book Signing
Guiding Light Christian Bookstore, Tahlequah, OK
Friday, April 22 2016, 2:00 p.m.
I will have both my inspirational novels available for
purchase and autograph at this new bookstore in
Tahlequah. Support the independent artist and local
business.
Meet the Authors
Bartlesville Public Library, Bartlesville, OK
Saturday, April 23, 2016, 1:00 p.m.
Come see me and get your autographed copy of my
books.
Oklahoma History Conference
Woodward Conference Center, Woodward, OK
Friday, April 29, 2016, 10:00 a.m.
I will present a lecture titled "Agency Hill Marked
Muskogee as the Indian Capital" at this annual conference.
Red Fern Festival
Cherokee Courthouse Square, Tahlequah, OK
Saturday, April 30, 2016, 9:00 a.m.
I'll have books available for sale among the vendors
on the Cherokee Courthouse Square. Art and photography will also be available at this event that celebrates the classic novel Where the Red Fern Grows.
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